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FROM 7ASHEfGT0Jr,Colored Contractor and Colored Post KitTHE SENTINEL. From rav Sfsbla.ta Frsnktlnton. cm tha ei.w

the Sentinel.'.j j. for
)lrNB. Eoitor.; A aome diacusNloa baa

neen in reffHnl to certain flic of newjjper
belonjring to flie State Library, and Wbieb, at
one time, Were auppoaed to be mlminpr. I think
a bftre itatement of tbe fuet b:4ue, not only to

but to.tbe
pul lie also, in order that it may the better form

VI I FELL
BEAtCJf: GAItS, Editor.

Thtiradnr, April 1966.

"'"oCS TE2IS. I
.. i -- THE SktisswU issued vcrv morning Sua i
ajtwr-r.- "

A
dij excepted) at the following rales;
Fur Daily, peryeaiy.--...- ... ....... $10 00

- - "jj( tUOJltll,, , ,( Oft

r.nemonth, . t 00
f V twn'wtlii, ,;,.;...,,,.iu'.u 8 00

' Weekly, V'Jt yev i , .. 00
' Our terms are iuvarihbly in advance, Money

may beiseot on by tba 1UH Road oondactarttor
the Exprci Companies. '

"i

CJh Payment la Advance, ,

From ih i present lima, thus who desire the
Del'y, Buini-Weekl- or Wetkty .Htntimt, mutt
end tha cash in advance, and those whoonrc for

Tbis arrangement ta 1 in period!v forced opon oa

ten, t:

We received a call on Tuesday from Mr. Vas-

sal, the late special Agent of the Port Office

Department in the State, and Mr. A. Jobe, of
Tennrasce hit successor. Our conversation wa

brief, nf we received, thr following Impres
I

sions;
- . ....... . .

to restore the ibhU route and the pott office.
tut we nere surprised t& bear Mr. Vanal intt;
mate tlmt both tb contractors' fur the mailt
nd tlte fft mtir, rnuld be MiUrvmJt,hQ

elmd pojrttloti).
hit ,iigFtion oa tbia admitted
that, perhapa, la tome few caaea, colored men of
respectability might be alloired to become con-

tractor. In tbia we uuderstooil Mr. Jur
a concurring with ua. A few moumnts n flec-

tion, however, after they li ft, u that
we bad made a btty and incorrect adniieinn
f The foltowing Itter from Mr. Vaaaal, whicli

we And in the Salisbury Banker, calla up the
matter, li na that wu owe it to ifr.
VaMat, and tbe public, to attempt to correct Ida

error, and rcmonntrate againit ao nianifext a de-

parture from what U due to the liw, to aoeiety

nd to tha Intereata of the community in the
Southern State t - ,

POST OFFICE DEPABTMENT,
omoB apRcuiaoeaT roasonTif caromk,

Fayetteville, Feb. 23,

Dba Pia Tour of the 17th baa jurt been
forwarded to me. In reply I have to ay that
the law recognize no ditference between a

maa and a black one. - We-- have several
contract with colored men in Virpinia, and one
in thia State. If a man, black or white, Sn
give tbe required aocurity and lond. he can
hold a coinmUwion a The old
black lawaar alf.rcpealed, ::

I" Very lteiectfullv, .

s p. n. VASSAL,
Special Agent.

Cot. C. A. Cillkt, Sttliibury.

VTU old black Uw are repealed.". That ia

tree. Tbe colored people are weurcd by law

I
by t'ue time. W shall there tola atop tlte fajhtinsl

afar tbia No. to all who have not paid op.;; Our
personal friends rimst cot expect o to make ex
options in tlicir cases. Wo are obliged to do

; CmK bttitinet. or atop tie Stutum.
,AprU3d,tr.

irrori la Acconnta.
We Leg all 1k felt to rocnire the pentind

I fter y, if tbey nv ient ua Wnoy for
wbicb we bave not givn tiiem credit, to write
M immediately. - We mid aouts errora and otnia

, eiont rn our book; we hare eorrected tbem
est) will le f,hl to correct any thnt mill exiat.

A;)ril8,tf. ; ' , , .

. The Crote Mark.
' The roa mark (X) on your paper, alter tbia,

Indicate that the time for wblch ou have paid

: kaa nearly expired, " Jli reVfore ail wbobad not
i. paid bare been marked.

jwerypn.vjU'ge awl protection in nnnrvtnnniftll:' It is known h you,. Jiirs.

WA.'VeiOl H GA LXKUY t
piixrrociiViPiis-Tn- E aut cos--

;;,' TWt'EsWo IMPKOVE.
I HAVE the ptfur to snnoanee ta th eitiseas of

Bsleivh, and Krt Careltna.that, ta Sail Ins ta h

inepy -tl llot rtl" H rnou-irrspn- lust t am now
tiiiM mutt bwrif nH iilctar.

or A'hsirps. Tbey ar u So- - a tvary plH.- -
Call and txnoioe tpeeiioeat. j.'WrwATisoit.

OB SALE. -r- -v

A EESIDZSCE UT CHAPEL EUL.
It ia a vety hiBdanma plan ia tha Wetiara part ef

the Til'nre Tiia dwelhuc . hoax waa built, a few
ye'nrs airu. by lirt. at. C tSouth-rlan- it former owner
unit large and wnijf, having airl'l Main aad a
r.ainif. Appnrtenant ars all thamaaaaar oat build-ilU'- a

and fivi rea t'f land.
't he ir.i,orlv will ba tutd cheap and th termt oitda

a commtHtsnng.
Thw ntiing to parehasa, can apply to KlXF P.

TUitli, K.q., at Ralolgh, he being; h'V ng--nt tor th
,le A .1 Dt B08SKT.

April 5 201-- w Wilmington N. C.
Slandaid copy two weeka

con! ; AXD PEAS.

A Cm ivpmet of ' -

1000) Hmril Cm,
loo Hulil B E. Past,

Will baiaeitor Ui dv.
J. J. LITCHFORD,

No. 7 East Uarget Street
April S

LATEST ARRtVAL
OF

Spring Goods.
WE have Ju' raeeired. and are now opatiag a eeoi-ptrt- e

and beautiful assortment uf

SPRING Sc. SI MMER GOODS,
EMBRACING DRESS GOODS.

FRENCH JACONETS,
LAWNS,

ORGANDIES,
FRENCH 4-- AMERICAN PRINTS,

BLEACBEDjCOTTDN
--- --- LISRNr -'

MLIX. NAINaO0K,SWI33 .ill'SUSS,
X0T10NS &&.: &o:, -- f

- These-rm4- warp,trH)SMd in Kaw Tark. bv tha
Ser.U-- niMrherol riia 6 m. ninee the reeent dsellna in

thnt w ea wtl a. ohf!p
thed!!!' t Give n entl at Mi old Stand, No.

3. Fayttteville StiWt
- JAMES McKIMMON, SONS.

Raleigh April 5 2014 w
i

HOOP sKIBTSl IIOilPIEIBTII!
B'biIIct's Dn;'i KllijIie,
pii.lai.fllnWoild,
Binpresti Trail

Call au l got oaa at
McKTMMON 4 SONS.

April 6 101-l-

tgMociitjiiiojeiiii.,,
A'fpVhito-SfisnrtnM'- nt of J. M1LE8 t Son' belt

fur Ladies, tlUaet and OeM
McKIMMON 4 SONS.

April

UOCERIES! GROCERIES 1 1

Cnffca. Cnnhed St Palveriasd 3ugsr,
Rio 4t .Jiv C"ff".
Quo Pi.Wder.Taa; Ptpptr, and, ia hot, arr

thing JJ0 wish at
L r McKIMMON dc SONS.

Aprils 201-l- w

iEl WL A.D WIUHGM
,

WEE It LY LINE O F
FIRST CLASS STEAHSIIIPg.

Starlight, Capt Pedriek,
JVaahington, Capt Chiohtiter,
Eebecca Clyde, . Cant JTouae.
Passage, baring superior Acoommo

X-

duilotit, M.
Tills unit eff-'i- i (t'fstartnduetrMnta than asVnlhVr

hrKtat. Onaoflh abiiTa Staantert will alwarawn ta New York and nil wkly, or oltauar, If

to tha Arent nf lha Ri..m.
t?c!,u' f,llv. Aitent Wilmimrtop at Weldoa Rail
Boad, will ba pwoimlr. and wipnw oo.

etsd at P"int of datinsUoa, fraa of avaunuuioa aad
extra ebaiga.

. A ABUTS li atttW TJltt.
A.UTHUB. LlAETu

April 2d-r- tL

til frceldeafi Proclamatiija Th Sad!

Wehaeno further luformation a to tbe of

tlta rrealdcnti'n TroelaroaTu

in oar fame of yesterday. It would appear,
Irom that alwtrasr. that the Prwidtrnf baa not.
e JeljTtecVieil a peficriramnwt y nr"r retn--

argent ttatca,aa, pcrlmpa, aotiie antii:ipat(l be
would ,tlo, but tbo Proclftuuttioo may burly be
ffgerdt J e the inititJre to thea aid othr
dirl)le coai'.iramatioui. For wbt tie iM done,
ie ia entitled to the commendation of every
jria of tbe Lonttitntinn and tlio In Ion, and

. to tho eapecUI gratitude of tfip pcopje of the
B)fiili." TJitcli act tifliM ITtihlini.stritiiun raW
biia Uphur and bigiier la the confidence and
a.T.cttona of tbe people, and illustrate wore and!
mow p.randly bm anjacity ami bi patridtittm.

Hi Precidint dccre that tbe ''iiwurrwction''
It at an eud, ndjbat.J! ?see more relgna
throughout tbe wide eaUnt of the land. He
aHerte, In tbe most emphatic manner, that tbe
people of the Southern State ara "well and
Joyally diepoaed," tod tlitrt tbey have con farm
ed their leglnlatlen to the exiatir.fr condition of
affttirt. What a rebuke doe tble cotivef to
tboe malignant and nniirinclplcd nicn'orth
and (with abame "U u,Sf BTowt owttiidntJ
who areekln to n the impWiifon tbt
tbe South U atill Htter and dW'iyal ! The
Jrefldeut. bowsnetcr it may be vfih others; i

ot iwpoeed Bpuff by the calumnies of dimp.
polnied or rergeAil politiclana. Up rccoptizea
tbe eridence of cberrful lubmisaion which oar
petj.lbaT prvaented, iul, like en hnncatatid
toftf EnrJjm'.i wan, Lo apprcclntea, eoniutenda

en4oaii 4at it ferrr
'

While tbe Cbiaf Mupbtrata of the coontry,
ta tbe Merciie of Nbfa Coustitutional and Exec
wtlve prerogative, i tbu engaged in bi grrat
work of paHfcation end rtMitoration, tbo

Rohtt;uction Committe Ualsotill en- -

irad in work ol pulling lowi,; WlHe

swiallliifhtBUMHKbalAltli w'th blaek aZ. j-- ,

tail, ha show b (hue f her hwt, tht rttct t ditd uj
.Hiowmraii.Hi itn iiiik iu

f jhoi Wind 1 hWTiichl ey .
I willgivt a Ubaral, reward for th raervvorr s

...J . ,11 ..I,k...l... ... A .,, .7 UK
V - IUI lflt. ,

S'ranalinto, April .I98 Iw.

cytv BrsiTrim !' .'' wr'"

Aot penoa or enmpaav desirinf tha , '
thor!ily ennpflest ti.aHus..inaa.ia..a).tnl -
mjniriBil b Souwk-aK- . ,i b- -k aw, !,, ,w w rr

r " " i m it9f W lilt)
DITQI!S Or sf

April imSw. I- - ' fl

ini.noivu s I'Loa AsjocAttivca,

JJt at harti a liielt-- fnpplv nf then trull '
and relebraiia Piwwt Also, Kir Ltsd'idJ !I "

Puinlt., JAM lis a 'lOWLiS
Mslgli.AprilS.lBS.tf .'?'.'

JAIVCAaTKKM COTTiilV. PLAMTEsi7"
M gTOBH'tvialf tliriw aiellent UW M.i.r- -

Maebiuet. Tutaoar a raealar aland, all ikutid 1
tiMm. J AMt8 M. XOVVLEl. Akml

Kaitiga, April rwi
QORII, ";;v

W2 BUSHELS prime WHITE CORW
1

JalS si. TOWLES, Airis '

Ralaigh, April 108 tf

IMPOUTANT

AtCTION SALE

j V FBOXT OF Ol'Il STORE,
On Vdday, th Cth of April, at 1 o'elook, P II , SI

erdnr to rlua oon.iineen'i, w will nail at Auiau
tie folluwiDf naelttl asd vaiaablaaitielsai 'Pairf nw Trsu Cbataa,

Nw Spadat, ...
,:

ti VryittK Pn, ,
111 duteu Mill S.w I lie., '.
14 d.it.n Ui,d tiaia Kile. J " '

Bio "firuihorn star" saatT, '
500 lb8miikiUi( lobneoo, .T w '

3.Baa WinJi Uls, U I ti, ' -

S Boiea Shorl Tin I C. , - '

m lb Oak Ta ehaV Leather, .
7S0iefiUPBrra..aCap. "
Su bairula bapai Um 'U4uToa4aa4f4, 'a1 a itauaff , jr
10 doian Laulal Hoc. .

jwaseottoa Plaid, .r .t--i
--Tj- jm',A boxea Tallow Csndlat,

"lhKir .- -
3 eases if ikul old. jJiuumraUa (Vattav. j z.

'
M a. ten i'. ,u,
4S dus Winutur fUinp,.
fH) dosen A(ata Uailimt, '
31 Parka nf mtorted Pib

.ittewi4fetAWP..alil
20 aes a iut (4inbi, tr -

h ' SSiiimtlit C'miibi,
'""'"" 9 dusao 8iwl I biuilile. '

IS oex II at ' 4v each ( do.
J na DUu-- 1'tiraaU Aaaortad,

and a Isrga variaty of other article aot tpc!a4 i
Hit lint.

Piirx.ni wuhlng to avail thtmialVea of I lie ftcltltlai
of thia Auction, are re,ttasled to toi.ll. Ill air guust It
oar Mora on Waaaaailay n-- xt

B.P. WILLIAMSON & CO,
- --April ar--- w

HARDWARE:
lUe. SPRING TRADE HCtf.'

vvxs, PLinnca co
No. 4, Iron Front Sildiag:,

'

SYCAMORE STREET, PETERSBURG, YA,.

Sueetort to Oubb and spi:er and 8. A. PlaosMI ''
. esCcvl '.,. t, t

Art bow raeeiving dlfeci finmtha t

MANUFACTURERS, "
IS Tlllt COVS1RY AXD f VROFE,

A l.arpeaiad Well Asrt4 sttilitf ' ..

HARDWARE, .

CCTLERY AND
; i .r CARRIAGE MATERIALS, '

Our long Mperienc la the trad abli ut to f t f
a stock particularly su.teil to t.

HRQINIA A CAROLINA, -

And wa r dtrmined to make pi Inn sod term t .

om old and all otlieis buying alt in 'J

liaa, a favorabl any regniar hoon IB tb trsJ.
. ANDREW DFNN, '

, R A- - PLfMMER, ' ; .v" M. N. J. YOUNG, -
I 0. . YEN ABLE, -- .

W. T. PJUVil-aXBr-r- --

AprQ

QOTXOST MEED! CtTTOt BKtD!!
:

A On hit of Estr qnalnv Porneranat COTTOf
6Ll, onaaad twa jaara old,- --

la Bur and for Sn'a hy i
DAVl AJOSES. f

' Marab tf V-.- . .Bslaigb. .. :

ia
...1 r --t fA VI A JO SEA, ' -

llarehSl lK lf - , liaieigh, N. C ,

'.i.rWI,jha.-i;i)- i jj'i "H'i'toi in s r t , '""
BttCKIfBO. - . - ' 'v;-JV'C , , ,

Ml Boxes MaohTsstarcd .TOnACCOr .

8pun Cotton assorted from
- Ko. 9 to. 13. ."'"'"',

K KPSOS A PCLLUJI.
Kalaigh .March , 189, tf It Fayatteviil 8t,

HEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRCLYU,

rttisre ami mm tick HKSsioi . '"

ABEOCt AR Court of Laetarm n thia
eoaxaMoea en tii lotii of April, d "

Una foarmoatht. Altii elwa ef the t"n, oxanaV
aatioa for th IVrra .ill. tak plaoa AH K,
aniattefa''itiea fur inatroetinn ar at th eomrd at
Tni fs'Uliy,.TtTOmericeaaa (oa HuiimooataiaM
Ifsibwda. v -.;

.
'.,.:

faa! Uatrirulatlon,Pr.,fianrari''ts
Oemonarnitor of Arauonjr ie i Qradu lUoa 9 aj.

f'aa forth tt iatenuatioa, addrraa.
iv.r"':; , u ri:joYSEs;sT.',Bc:'";"

f f-- a.. .f tl . V.Onit ,f

8' sTTBtta.

- - - - -
B. P. WILLIAMSON CO.

.March 10, 187, tt ' - ,

Cliance for Good Investments. '

SETeBAL Hoam asdLotata tba City of Baib;k
V,,' . ..... .''

AM WakaCoaatyJlAiHt. Apply t ',. ,, ',' ,.
... , .... . O H0SBEK.

Starehl. irj lm v - ' Atturnajr at Law,
10 taaadar aoay, ,

Frcali Best Carollnat Rico.
Oft CAVKI prim qialitv. j4- -t reeeivad Vkg
UU mC. a( a trom C aala bf-Y- ,

More ZTidencet Before tht Eeconitrurtion
Committee 3?ew Jertey Senatorabip.
rbeWafhinprton correspondent of the Baltl-manku-

6t Tuesday, writca :

Mr. J. R. DeBow. who waa formerly ejperin- -

tolent ffltUa WWO. and. has recently iuade a

Vaxt I hursfiav before tbe committee on reeon
m ruction, in reference to tbe roliticisi condition.
and industrial prospect of the leleven States
now exciutioa irom represemaiion. uw .imc-ment- s

rtd view were giveatsome length, and
tttH Trovttt04ieof intereatf
"TTctrtt tlmrtbTX. S. pupwrne Cto'tr.yiI--- :

give a decision or next day upon me
test oath question in the case of Garland
parte. If so-t- decision will be adverse to
the conttitutionality of th oatb. The majority
of the court had come to this opiaioa homo
weeks ago.

If the New Jersey Legislature elect a Senator
ut all at the preaeut session, they will elect a
conservative. This will be a sore disappoint-
ment to the radicals, and may defeat their plot
for tbe removal of tbe President. One or two

lu r tavorabla oiwmntanoare noticert.'Wlnrh
will aid the conservative in retaining s suHi-eim-

lorce to sustain the veto on the civil rights
bill, and the future very important vetoes w hich
are soon to follow. . .

After the Connecticut election the Senate will

have no motive tor holding hack the District
ncjjro suffrage bill. They will pass it probably
in tbe form in which it came from the House,

that is, the extension of universal and unquali
tied suffrage to the blacks of the District, The
Democratic Senators will, of course, resist any
proposition to entrap the President into a qual-

ified negro enffrsjce bill. Both the radicals and
the conservatives'desire to press the .matter to
a veto.
"The republican party of Congress has beeu

(juiet in regard to negro suffrage, of late, lest
the issue should destroy them in Connecticut,
and it would in Pennsylvania and O'do, and
otlior loyal Northern States. But.theecheiho ia
only suspended, not abandoned. It is the main
plank of the republican platform.

The Governor of Vermont, as the Legislature
is not in s ssion, will appoint a successor to the
deceased Mr. Foote. We learn that his choice
will almost certainly fall upon Mr. Hilei.d Hall,
t pentkman who was favorably known in

tweoty-f-i reyear ago. and was. alter., ,

w a rd. a uiciubar Sjt The Larvl K, laim Com mission
air.. Hull may be hero .by Wd- -

rnouABiLiTT or csf Ataijio fus flfoT
& I.l!adtTpbra'pfljWr

in its Washington, dispatches : ''It is generally
couceded that the Civil Rights bill will be pass-
ed over tha veto, on lf it hud been
aelilcd tliiit BLtnh are maile.onlv

tliv people who don't know what thev are talk-- .

ing uljout, the statement would have been cor-
rect. As it is, there is not a word of trqth in
it. On the contrary, it, is well known to all
well informed persons hVre, that such a result
was never certain, aud depended altogether upon
the election of a Radical to snceei'd Mr. Stock-
ton, and upon the continued illneta of Mr. Dix-
on ami Mr. Wright; and that since the noble
and patritrtie stand- - taks by - Mrr f3oevel has
lieen Hc,vnj (he Radical leader hare aot only
abandoned all hope of living able to carry the

W, but w ill not even dare to try to do so. In-

deed, according to the present indications, it
looks 11s if they will try 10 postpone the con-
sideration of the bill indefinitely. This, ot

is a confession that' they are vanquished,
abd that they Cinuot pns the bill ovei the Pres-
ident's veto.

Owing to Mr. Scovel's action, the Senate
cunnot at present consist of more than 49 mem-
bers. It wtttjequtre the vole of 83 of these to
van the"l)ill over the --veto. The tote of 17

iiaitf"Trttll5eendugh. to iistam the veto.
anil prevent the passage of the bill. But tbe
Usdkials can only count on 81 yottsv ineltttling- -

Mr. toots sut'ceaaor and Mr. Stewart and it
is rot absolutely certain that Mr. Stewart will
vote w ith them. On the other band, it ia
certain that 17 Senators will vote to sustain the
veto. This 17 include Messis. Harris, Morgan
and Norton. If Mr. Dixon and Mr. Wright
are well enough to attend, it will .swell the
conservative vote, to 19. Wathington Corre-pmtdt- nft

.V. r. Herald, April 2d.

WeHoriertelf Again.
Mcssns. Editor $t leing understood that

the bridge over Roanoke river would ba com-plete- d

by the 2d inst., the citizen of the town,
and many from the country, assembled to w it
tte tbfi passing of the first train over the new
and excellent bridge, built by that accomplished

inreMtert, Mr. pamtiet Hand.or t'ortsmomhTTl
l'ing, I think, the third that ba ba built at in
the same place,.

At ttieiute"bourTbth8 arrivaToflbe
Seaboard and Roanoke train, (an engine in town
was fired up for the purpose,) and the bridge

I

being ready, Mr. Uaad, the architect, together all
with many ot the citizen of town, got aboard
and passed over to me. t and welcome the hit
vai of the train, and passcngera front Ports- -

over amid toe Dooming ol cannon, the w hirling
ot bat, and the loud cheering of the citizens,
which was responded tov fey tne passengers on
tne train, men came on tne train trom Peters-
burg ,the tmm aneitarcWiny-'ate-n ded'
in greeting tbe arrival ot that ttain and pas-
senger aa to the first. All meeting together
from tba four different railroads, and extending
to each other tbe band of fellowship and irienrb
ship, brought to mind tbe good old days of
yore, v

Long will be beld in remembrance, by the
citizens oi neiuon, iu an uav oi April, ltHm,
after being shutout and cut off from tha usual
routerfof business so long, r ,:;

When oar town wa crowded with troop
and traveler, it wu ImpoasirHe to afford that
accommodauoa to tbe travelling public that

......waa ftMttnv). , hftt n'owMiat. lm.u mnA .1- - - - ..w muk uavot
bave resumed tbeir former channel, wa can
public! JhriTrtBwMni welfkept
noiei, HiRiiRT wiia evera( siore. wnicn will
enstile v to give eU who may call upon us
wa --wiwawai " i jr.-

Weldon,April,W,18C.

Attempted Murder of General ?orrett by
ar-- i. asv-- nr wm

;.,.-..,- - aw.-- w-. --;. Mtrnn, April 1.
A lettief from Sunflower Couctr, MisaisaicnL

s,y a negro man employed on 'Gen. Forrest'
plantation, while assaulting bis fthe emA
sick wife, yestertlay, wa remonstrated with by
Gen. Forrest, Tb negro drew a knife and at.
tempted to kill Gen, Forrest who. after
log a wound la tbe band, tkzed n axe and th.
killed tbe negro. Gen. Forrest then gave blra-se- lf ?3d

up to tba sheriff. The nesrroca of tl.. Dad

plantation justify tba homicide. , tma.

- ContimtiTt Victory la Keaphii. ,

April 1st. Tha election of retire. M
sentativea to-d- resnitad in aa vwwlwiBiiaS H

i. I ! t . .t .

firt' i January, the file had been put into tbe
han! of tbe binder. About the rf ot Febru-
ary, a well a I recollect, the hiiUler informed
mo that the file for 'D were not among thou-en-t

ottt to hinv I ImmediaU-l- went to Mr,

tin iiitVrmtJrl Mt tttni
be WJ out into )ianIs all tliiit he
found in the Library, when he took chafga of
it, nd that, if thoe A lb';:t were n4.mu m

them, be knew m.thinp about them.' I wti
nn h concerned in regard to ibe mipposed io-- 8

of the paper, knowing that tb-- .:re llie best
record of the timm that could le collect-d- . mid
knowing, alno, full well, that they were ontlieir
regular file when I left the Library last Scptern-br- .

After a minute eean.-h- I found them
pAekcd in a box in tbe upper part at' the Li- -

in rK'iuu to
tbeir snppfwed Iopk.

Now.Messr. Editor, permit me to nay that I
do not believe Oov. Holden had any knowledge
that tbe file were put where they were found,
and I will give you my reasons for that belief:
Suppoaing that Gor. Holdcn had any disposi-
tion to prevent accrue W the file of the 8intJnr4,
be knew rery well that there were other tiles
fff.it in the citylhan' tne ilongin(r to the
Btoirtfibtry. Ifaviriff occasion, mysel,t,

the at (rnbernatorial campaign, to rt.fi.r
to tlio Standard of '63, and not finding that of
the Library on regular file, I was permitted
hoCoxs to the Governor", 5Tor was that the
first time. In IBM, bavins occasion to refer
to the Standard of 1630, and having no (lie of
that diite in the Library, upon request the
Oovcrnor very eonrteonsly lent me his own- -
He must hare been well aware for what pur-

pose I wanted it, via: to point out the ineon-4t- f

ncies in the political of the Stand-

ard at 1850 an.i 14. Thus, Messrs. Editor-.- ,

it U very evident that, in whatever lijrlit oth-

er may "regard Oov. Hohfen'B political rirord,
be, himself, ,bnS no disposition to cover it up
in a h'is.-pvi- t it under a. hiishcl, or 111 anv otner

femor,ttert t am no pmicl SAtraiwot
Hobh 11, but political s niv r- - have,

Very Respectfully,.
O. If. PEIIHY.

April -

We have made ho chirge or insinuation
that Governor Holden had himself removed

place iu the Library. We have simply stated
that when persons wished to consult them, some

portions of the files were not to be found.

Tllii Provisional Librarian declared lie did not
know where they were, and, after they were

found, he declared be did not know who put
them in Jj14 box and placed them in thupper
part of the library, kiiHply j

curiaitH. enough to inquire, V Who put tbem-- j

there? Why were they put there V not, in

any manner, designiner to intimate thnt they
were placed there by Gov.-.lioljb- Rut our
present Librarian makes a point, which is not

ao clear.-- He says, ''it is very evident that in

whatever light other' may
political record, he himself has no disposition
to cover it up in a box, put it under i bushel,
or iu any manner conceal it," Now this, we

cncaivajjgarjcffJljAaUirB ground of coin-plai-

wit,h our correspondent " P. E. C."

Judging from the declaratiotn of the StmuLird.

for the last ten. months, na well as from the
course of the Provisional Governor towards
Maf. Husted, it does look as if lie was disposed

to put bis former lights under a bushel ! Hov
else can our worthy Librarian account for the
order aol to pcrnyt M.ij. Husted, who up to

that time was on friendly terms with the Gov-

ernor, to visit tli Library f F.ns. SEVrtN'rx

An exchange- - if
tenth of the contemplated amendments to the
Federal Constitution run the gauiltlet of the
State Legislatures, the organic law w hieh onr
forefathers framed with so much deliberation

-

and. care will soon be in the curious eondi'ion of
tbe famous pair of stockings which were " darn- -

tdJ! and otherwise repaired until not
of th original material remained. No old

fMbioried,-woode- n 'bottomed 'ihtprfWTeturned1

from a whaling cruise f four yoara with half as
any barnaclea clinging to Its butt as there will

b " amendments to tbe Constitution."

. - Ttiini ar T. Jomtao W ,Nwti.

cently arrested and held to bail, in Baltimore,
U answer an indictment for4reaon, ba been j

released. Tlie f interfered and ordered
an abiniluiimiftfb'f fbc CMb."

K: k, Bosna North Carolina old fixe
quoted lu New York at 8$. 1. j ';

Vs ' Great Sontbern Fair,
' BiLTianai, April 8. The great Southern

Fair, for the aid ot the destitute people of the
Houthi opened at Institnto Hall, with a
dense crowd. The collection, of goods is very
large ami costly. -

Procoedingt ofCongresa,
vWarniaovoa, April 2. The rroceeding of

woiagres y werw unimportant.
1 l lie penaie ueimiru Hie tuti to moraanua
judiciary ot tne t unea otaies. ..

In the House the Loan Kill waa reported
favorably and without amendment,

The COnstacrritlnn w tuar ITeatdenf Ts veto was
postponed, probably on accauot of Hie absence
of several Senators, and also uutil th vacant
seats are unto. -r,- r-r----:, 3 : j -

I !... e
It foaot necessary to sunimhrize bere tba tea- -'

timony of Lee. and otber aourhern men whoe
Judgment and honor re beytond doubt. It
prove, wita reierenoe to V irguiia, what would
be shown ia tha case of every other state, were
rsident witnesses called upon. It furthermora
shows tbat the radical charge of disloyalty on
the part of the south ia simply a ahain, a pre-
tence. It will have tb tffuct to onen the eve
of the countrv to the true character of te 'in-
quisition, which, under tbe gnisa of recon
struction committee. Is now in seas ion at Wasb-ingto-

Chitay Timet. - : .

Tha P'4 'ftertyfcrl of
Colorado have nnited tuder lb Styl "r thev,. a

neefwary frr:-t- he geftnee cf-th- cir liTca,-thet- H

fiancbwra them and makes them ricium of tlio

rnlfdnntatet Slate. Tht t'iyil
ntjpftitl bill mm deafgerf-'dt'6AT''vi- nieiii
alt eietf tighta, but all political righta. But,
hapirtly for the country, that b,ill in not yet a
taw and wetruittnever will be.

Isiit to th main poiut : We are anxious to
tee the mail contract revived and postmasters
appointed, but we object positively to those of- -

fices Ijeing filled liy colored persons, forthefol

i list. It ia contrary to any cxitfin'fi law. No
alien whit man could fill either ofliec, nor can
colored men, nntil thi law d.biTcg t him a lie.

cltient, . .

. Jd. The greaaccoinmodation offered to the
public by thU. S. P, O. Department, ia only
valuable lailhe proportion at it enjoy the eon
fidenc of the public, a a safe and rellRble me

.diuro of communication iiir letters, j npers and
money. If colored person were employed as
mall contractor aud pott matters, it would for
feit entirely the confidence of the Southern peo
pks ia tbe Department. . Nothing could luiluce
them to risk valuable matter In charge of col
ored persona, unless tbe government would en
ttr it anf delivery. Public confidence i

much shaken already in the safety of tbe mails,
while) managed by white persona, and, if trans
ferrcd to Colored, or black person, would lie

entirely forfeited. Not that tbe public llieve
every colored man 1 not trustworthy, but be
causa of the general want of confidence in
tlnm. Mr. VaSnal, who hst been residing in
the State some time, mutt have seen this, and
be baa bee: singularly fortunate if ho has good J
evidtoTo enpptHtme pelluf in tbe), general
virtue and reliability of the colored race.

Id. Such a scheme would tut jeet tbe govern
mrnt to great loss and trouble from the general
Infidelity in office wnlcb Would prevail

4 lb. Such a resort would thock the moral
rose and the eoCTBtffeeting tstTBTTBoimiTliHT

lead to an almost universal withdrawal of the
peopleJrom enyndianee on the P. O. Depart
ment,
- If Messrs. Vassal and Job desinr to revive
th postal system of the South, as we hav no
doubt they d.xe. advise tbem to seek out th
mon UoBt,reiiaoie ana energetic white mcnTJab.eiaiiiasition and take tbe oath ; otherwise, lot matter
remain a tbey are. ; ..

- . CoonaotieuL
BulTlclent returns from the elet-tio- in this

State have not reached us, as yet, to enable ui to
say with certainty what has been tbe issue. Th
probability is' that the Ipubticaa candidate
hs been chosen by very meagre majority,-- .
tome four' or fiv hundred at mof. in tha
.p,',iJcntt, elwtioh of 1864, Lincoln' majority
iwwMceiliapuiOTBdr
tional election of 1813, Buckingham majority
over Seymour was 11,034. If Hawk? Selected,
tbtrefbra, by aa incontiderabl taajority of a
few hundreds, tht result nevertheless JndifiU

ultimate, and perhapa speedy, overthrow of the
enemies of the Union.

SToa waix CtTtrrxnv.i-- W rmbliab, today,
the beautitul addres of Mrs. Fsnnv M. DowO'

g, of Cbarlot', president of the Stonewall
QemrUry Association, Our reader are aware
that the object of tbe Association i to raise

nd tor Ut establishment of a Cemetery at
Wlnchwter, Ve ay a dcpoaifry for the remain
of our nobl dead, who fell in battle around
Winchester, ..Many a beloved too of North
Carolina sleep Bear that place, and we trust
our people will reapond to the call for mesne
to accomplish the end la view. r ' " '

The Association hs don well la tbe selection
of It FrqriJent, and equally well is tba selec-

tion ef CoL;W.Lai Davidson, of fhirlnft. ..
Ita'AcfAt Sttr Col. Davidson k.. ','..

I

tfitbusiasm ia tbt oaai Bcarv to taceesa - I

JAJEE3 mm. i iftan T.aZI;'rL:

tbe President, upon a anrwy of the whole field
from hi corjiBisndfriff rminenre, afllrwa tlie lion-eat- y

and loyalty of tbe Sotttb, the Radical bijf.
- ou at WaRbltigtonJar busy lu the euMtwtnefln

dnngoon of the inquUitlnn, and by ru thoil
nly known fo that atrocioua tribunal, in n-- x

deetorinj; to iiapeacb that loyalty. Tby are
aummoninff, to prote their ce, men and wo.
tnWt wWeWrfricfffif lVand1ibo

s were prejudiced againat the Bouth, long before
'callrd on for thdr,tdencc'A : Fcteral ofUcera,
"probably difposed to-l- honrst In their Intra"
'tlblji'TSwljbteMfTopanu ettoanon prevent
tbeni1 from 6Mnin!n?nrrect view, are larpiily in
demand. Cbtto lelers,who bar robbed Booth-r- n

rneo amid the contusion of no Ooverriihent,
and who' wUh.the to continue, come
readily forward to tetify tbut tha South ia un

nuitALJS m. dakri, Art.,- Wilmington If. G
Tha WII.I MIKfiTflM A aiUMaittaai -- .

' .a uuuuaa mrtiu nVa',havmg k'galyinera-twdtbairrollin- at'ark ar now
prenaradtomoT freight pnawpUy flora all Mintaad will V praforenr to throueh gtaamar bright

i iiiir two aany irtiat ar now manioc arfreurht par Statmw will alway (o turward, oa asf
in vrdar to tava ifaa and taara nroi tp aMtpatek,rrfar gewda in N.a Xork ahipp ty ta)arsfont M Wall Ht ,
April lm

JTlliCDiU TO ElBOfE DIRECT. "
The Splendid British Steamship

EPHESTTS,
cait.. war.; cot .uwotv

WUl laav Jorfolk for Llvrpol. diraet. aa or abaal
ay iv -

,

tut fnifUl, apply t

!; i Knrfntlr V.
Keura Ciievet ft Otborn Aecnti. v-- -

Jletsra. KacAirewi"A Co., Agenta, - '

veT0oL
April ,' ; . .

QITS ELECTION.
- ;i ...'- Uatoh'i Orrrct, )

Ralftob; April . 1868. f ,
Kotle I hsrabv aivea. that nAlla w.ii k.

rourt hoas ih etty of KaleUk. on M.niray thmat., at whieh tin wilt ba aahmitted lo tha qualirotor of th rrtT, for thtr tptaaea ar ?. -.
tha aw ahartar aaaaad alika im

wi-ut.ii- , ... r- --
.

Thnaa ut faaair of ft paw eharton wirt vote s ballot

with th wot rejarlad ...
rr

oaoor ui ku trtl i C--nai

fitted fi t ' Troaniipv mnitm !

who wish tbeir gincl.e continued, and. men '
lavinsto poaltlortv but hoping to obtain one,"

r all rnhtble la their lelitjftbt the South. 1

too dii loyal to be trusted. And Wat and fearf,
disappointed, envious, vind'otira and broken
4lown politician amobg our own people are,
dirtily xndirectlyj biMigli ftirwajd iAiV

V end frlcvanee ,id laying them t the
set of the pcrjeeuting commilte. '

I
Ti cbasra wWch separate thT"Tresideni

from the Radical was tufliciently ditjnct be
fore, bat now it is broad, deep aud iir. pssaable,
tvfy men tnut staml on one side or the Other.

- It onnct L siibf ny msn, "aect," party 01

taetinn, that "the President i with yon Con- -

ajessltwith yon." We do not despair 0f tbe
Jasue. Tbe Colon, which has been preserved at
tb cost of so triurh blood and treasure, will yet

td. And posterity will award Axpn'st

Joirt'OK the glory Of bdnj; its great defender
Jle Is rescuing It fjtim greater dangers than

ver t'artuttucJ'i it at tie band of armed

Oolo closed in New Voik, on tb 8nd.(at
1J7J. Cotton bad a declining tendency wlti
fksr.i c j 771 nata at ccn-- c.

" " - ' ' ;Wii.-t- a,a "" ...fifjwu w vvivmsa
ii t:',. V.' M-t- rr


